TABLE TALK
14 September 2018
Programme 2018
15 Sep
16 Sep
17 Sep
18 Sep
19 Sep
20 Sep
22 Sep

Club Champs semi-finals - others Stroke, Stableford, Hidden Holes
Club Champs finals day
Canterbury Vets Visit, MWM at Templeton
Mid-Week Ladies – Canadian 4’somes
9 Hole Ladies – 1st round Club Champs& Stanley Trophy
Mid-Week Ladies – Stableford, Mid-Week Men – 4 Ball Par
LGU, 3rd Rnd Harewood Cup, Ashby Mugs – Combines Stableford
Members News

Member Update – from Club Captain Doug Claridge
A week off exploring the golf courses of the Nelson and Marlborough region has left me with the
impression of what great facilities there are available to us around the country, but the lack of ability
to have a warm up on a driving range, putting and chipping areas before playing (like at Harewood!),
left me in a bit of trouble off the first tees of the courses I played. All double bogeys in the 3 rounds I
played! Spring has definitely arrived here in Canterbury; the weather is forecast to nudge into the early
20s! Men this weekend have a hidden holes Stableford. The Ladies have club champs’ finals weekend –
semi-finals are Saturday and finals are played Sunday. Good luck all those in semi-finals and finals this
weekend.
Some players may have noticed the freshly stained tee block markers and signs in the first 6 holes.
Thank you to John Gold and his building team have been working on these over the fortnight and are
aiming to have the completed by the time the Charles Tour arrives. This has been funded through the
Saturday raffle funds. The bell in the clubhouse has been given a polish, thank you to Tony Pole of Pole
Electroplating for his work.
Results:
Men: First round 4 ball best ball Sponsors Cup – next round 29/09/2018
Others- PAR
1st
Barry Coleman +6
nd
2
Tony Pole
+4
3rd
Terry Shearer
+3
th
4
Alf Hewitt
+3
st
Ladies: Club Champs 1 round – Semi-finals Saturday, Final Sunday 16/09
Others: Stableford
1st
Christine Herd 36
nd
2
Denise Spiers 34
rd
3
Jill Palmer
34
Good luck all those in matches this weekend.

New Member Welcome
A big welcome to all new members who have joined us during the August and September period. We
hope you are enjoying the extensive golfing facilities on offer here at Harewood and also the social
side post-round. We continue to see good numbers of new members signing up the first half of
September and member support for this is very much appreciated. Remember there is an introduction
fee of 20% of the new members’ fee payable to you for any member joining during the subs year.
Member Skills useful to the Club
As always we like to use our sponsors and/or members skills, products and services where the need
arises so if any members new or old have landscape gardening or arborist (tree) expertise then please
contact the office.
Membership, Bag-Tag and Reciprocal Cards
The 2018/19 season cards are available for collection from the pro-shop from Saturday. If you would
like these posted please email play@harewoodgolf.co.nz or call 03 359 8843.
Driving Range – Grassed Area Closed for 2 weeks of Renovation
The course staff will be undertaking a full renovation of the grass practice area on the range from this
coming Monday the 17th. It is expected to take up to 2 weeks for the new growth to take hold but it
may be open earlier if we have favourable weather. The covered bays are obviously unaffected and
are available for members and guests to use as always.
Charles Tour Harewood Open – Billets Still Required
We have had several offers from members to help with billeting players which is greatly appreciated.
I’ve had quite a few requests this year so if you or anyone you know are able to assist then please let
me know and we can discuss the best option from those players that have registered interest with me.
Many thanks – contact me at neville@harewoodgolf.co.nz or 03 359 8843 opt 4.
Harewood Open Pro-Am October 3rd
There’s still plenty of room for team entries for this so if you or anyone else you think would be
interested in entering a team then please contact Neville.
TaylorMade Fitting Day
Craig & Carl will be hosting another TM Fitting Day on Thursday September 27 th so please contact
them in the pro shop to register your interest.
Pollock Cup Update – from Pam McTaggart
The Harewood Ladies team will be playing in the semi-finals of the Pollock Cup. We qualified 4th
ahead of Waitkiri, Waimari Beach and Weedons. A really great achievement for the very committed
extended group of players. We play at Russley on Sunday 30th September starting at 8am against the
top qualifiers Pegasus. Pegasus have gone through unbeaten so will be an interesting game. The
winner will play in the finals in the afternoon.
Men’s Interclub Update
Our Woodward team delivered when it mattered in the relegation match last Sunday vs Avondale at
Pegasus. A 5 ½ - 2 ½ result and of note was last-minute replacement and Simon team regular Ryan
Barham’s win 1up – well done mate. The Blank squad had a great victory over top side Russley at
Templeton 5 - 3 but ultimately were victims of another result not going their way. A 4 all result in the
match between ChCh and Waimairi would have been enough to get them in to the top 4 finals day but
Waimairi got the extra ½ point with a 4 ½ to 3/ ½ win in a close one. It was a pleasure being
player/manager of the team this year and I know we are all keen to win that trophy in 2019.
As reported last week the Simon team finished their round robin campaign and play their semi-final
against Waitikiri at Russley on Sept 23rd. Get along and support our Interclub teams if you can – it’s
always appreciated by the players.

